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MORE GOODS

FOR SAME MONEY

the April needs while the stock Is full and fresh while you've the range of selections, is important. Just now we've everything
a showing of new and popular ideas suggestions from style centers, and the way we price the goods will convince you

that its the economical plan the store that brings you the April needs at easy-to-pa- y prices that best contributes to your intesests. j

Good Value in

me Shoe stock
NOW, while you've inJUST the April footwear, for

you'll find these qualities of keen-

est interest, for they're along
lines of best economy shoes that
give absolute satisfaction.

"Dorothy Dodd" shoe for
women ten styles to select from,
priced at $3.00. They are the
equal of most $4.00 shoes. They
are faultless-fittin- g, arch-supporti-

and an ideal shoe. Our
$2.50, $2.00, $1.50,$1.25 shoes
for women have all the style of
higher priced goods. All the new
lasts, toes fnd heels of this sea-

son's styles. Misses' and child-

ren's shoes from best makers,
Our B. D. Shoe for misses and
children at 85c, $1.00 and $1.25
are guaranteed to give good and
satisfactory wear. Shoes for the
little tots from 25c to 98c. Boys'
shoes from $1.00, 1.25, 1.50 to
2.00 includes the "Walton" Mes-8enge- r,

Nox-Em-A- U and Million
are world-beater- s for the price.
MEN'S SHOES we have from
the finest corona patent calf,
black, Russia, vici and cadet kid
down to the heavy work shoes.
Prices $3.50 down to 98c.

Footwear for All the Family.

Soring Hats

WE OFFER for your
our line of spring

hats, without any "ifs or ands."
We sell you a hat that becomes
you and the benefit of "style and
price" are both yours. All the
new spring shapes in stiff and
soft hats lrom 49c to $2.90.

New Shirt Waists

and Separate Skirts

NEW IDEAS -l- ateMANY from houses that
indicate the styles. Newest sug-
gestions for April shirt waist
buyers ; every best style at reas-onab- le

prices in black and color
ed silk $3.75 to $6.00.

New mercerlaed while' good waists,
1.25 to 13.50. Percale Walstt, 60o to

1.25. Ladies' Wrappers, made of good
oalioo and percales, 75o to 11.25. Finest
line of separate skirts Id all the new
weaves and colorings from 11.98 to 8.20.

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Belts,
Jewelry, Hosiery, Underwear,
Cushion Covers, Corsets, Laces,
Ribbons and Embroideries.

Largest Stocks, Lowest Prices,

-
Where there's everything that people

MOKE COMPANY

MMING EARLY SELECTIONS
SECURING

BING

What the Boy Will Need in April
TPHE SERVIC'ICABLE KIND of Clothea ami Furnishings. WoYe offering you here and no

matter whero you shop, you'll llnd nothing Hint comes nearer your idea of what is most cor-
rect In Boys Two and Throo-Plec- o Suits, Norfolk and Blouso Suit, Hoys' Huts and Caps, Boys'
Shirts and Shirt Waists, Boys' Neekwonr and Collars. Everything to lit out the llttlo follows

spring at moiicy-BavIn- g prices.

The
.Secret
of correct dress
is simply know-
ing where to
buy your clothes.

Getting your
Spring suit here

one of the nobby
CLOTHCRAFT
styles solves the
problem happily and
at slight expense.
Suits and overcoats

from $ 1 0 upward, that
rival the costly crea-
tions of the exclusive
tailor.

1
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We have your size. We
have the style you fancy
most. We have the cloth
you lik6
kind.

And we have all the accesso-
ries, too men's fine furnishings
of descriptions

the all-wo- ol

This Week.
, . , , 25

A BIG BUSY BASEMENT
IS FULL OF BARGAINS in Glassware, Queensware, Wood and Willowware,

Tin and Enameled Brooms and brushes, Lamps, Baskets, Oil Cloths
and Window Shades. Everything in the House Furnishing Line.

Special for
Good" full-size-d Dinner Pails at only

wear and most things people buy.

vcr J

every

Cents

Ware,

SAME GOODS

FOR LESS MONEY

freshest

TDeflDffl

Home Furnishings

CURTAINS are here inLACE and the new and
bright ideas and ifyou buy them
here the cost is no greater than
the other sort. Curtains from

35c to $10 the pair.
We give you

Curtain Poles Free
with each pair of curtains cost-
ing $1.00 or over. Golden Oak,
Mahogany or white, Remember
Folcs cost you nothing and we
guarantee you a saving of 15 'to
35 per cent, on your curtains.

The Right, stole
ot; Furnishings

THE te ideas are
for you here. We

quote you lowest prices and we
give you what Is newest and best.

Meh's Shirts Monarch, Lion,
Princely Emperor, Manifest and
0. U. S. Brands,

45c, 75c, 98c, to $1.49.
Men's nobby Neckwear, 19c

to 49c.
Underwear, Lisle thrcad.Maco,

Balbriggan, Silk and Mercerized,
23c, 35c 39 to $1.25.

Hosiery Gloves, Suspenders,
Ilandkerceicfs, Collars and Cuffs

all at our popular low prices.

Dry Goods Department
Is full and overflowing with all tbo

new fancies for your spring dresi or
shirt waist.

Vollo and Etamino, fiSo to $1.50.
Black Sultana ttt $125.
Wool TatTotta, wears bettor than

silk. tl.QU,
Black and colored Datltus, fiOo, worth

7fto.
Colored Virginias BSo to $1.13.
Mohairs 50o to 11.00.
Black and oolored Melrose, 75c to 1.35.
Black DeAlma, very tine, $1.35.
Black Colllngsdale and Rayatans, 75o

to 11.00.
Broadoloths, all shades, tl.00.
Blaok and colored Prunella cloth, 75o

to 11.60.
Mercerized Oxfords and Madras cloth

for waists, 26o to 75c.
Dimities, French and Persian Lawns,

Ginghams, Nainsooks, Lary cloths-lar- gest

line of waist goods ever shown
In Keynoldsville.

Ready made sheets and pillow-
cases and bed spreads in greatest
variety, GGc to $3.50.

Table Linens 23c to $2.00 yd.
' Towels and toweling, "Barns-ley- "

celebrated crashes at record
breaking prices.

Main and Fifth Streets.

STOKE COMPANY

Emerlckvllle.
Charlie Minlch. son of W. II . Mlnloh.

of this piano, met with a terrible acci-
dent on Wednnsdny of last week while
working In Fullor mlnos. Charlie was
getting powder out of a ton pound can
spilling sotno on ground and just how
tho powdnr caught Is not known but it li
suppoKpd thnro was a soark drontied
from latnpand Ignited the powder, there
oeing aooul ,k pounds powder In room
musing an awful oxplosion, burning
inanio icrriiMo anout the hands, arms,
and fnco, Mr. Minlch Is In a critical
condition at this writing. Dr. Stiner
of Knoxdalo, is tho attending physician.

Samuel Ishman. who had been work
ing In tho stono quarry for P. It. H. at
Iowa station, mot with quite an accidont
on Thursday Siiith. Ho wbs caught bo- -
twonn two Inrgo stones and was vory
badly hurt but Is getting along vory
niooiy hi ims writing.

C. K. Mohne.y and Petor Baum were
at the county seat colobrating Saturday.

Dim Zimmerman movod to Rathraol
Wednesday of taut week.

John Swart is tho proudest man in
our village. lie said bis youngOBt son
camo nomo.

Mrs. Albert Sydow Is on the sick list,
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Borkhouse, of

noeenwoods, visited with tholr son,
C. A. liorkhouse in this place Sunday.

K. Wolsor is spending this week in
i itiHourg.

Mrs. Susannah Murphy and daugh-
ter, Klla, of this placo visited frlonds at
r ails urooic r rlday or last weok.

Vera Burns, of Keynoldsville, Is visit
ing relatives nuro.

Albort Cablo went to Rain Town,
Elk county, Wednesday of last weok.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Kaymer, of Royn- -

uiusviiie, visited menus noro r rlday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam. Flko, of Knox

dalo, visited relatives hero Sunday.
Mrs. David Dlngor is seriously ill at

nils writing. .

Miss Kdna ISaum, of Roynoldsvlfle, is
visiting at the homo of hor grand
father, K. Weisor, at this placo.

Wm. Buughman and wlfo and daugh
ters, Mary and Iydia, and James Smith,
of Knynoldsvillo, spent Sunday at the
homo of Sain. Ishman.

Miss Clara Shaffer, of Reynoldsvlllo,
spent Sunday with her 'grand-parent-

Wm. Moore and wlfo.
Miss Maggio Uaybuck, of Aliens

Mills, who has been visiting here the
past week, returned to her homo in
that place on Sunday.

Kraanuol Sehugars bought a very fine
horse from Tom Brown Saturday of
last wock.

A Qreat Sensation.

Thcro was a big sensation In Inos-vlll-

Ind., whon W. H. Brown of that
placo, who was expected to die, had his
life saved by Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption. Ho writes : "I
endured insufferable agonies from Asth-
ma, but your now Discovery gave me
Immediate relief and soon thereafter
effected a complete cure." Slmlliar
cures of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Bronchitis and Grip are numerous.
It's tho peerless remedy for all throat
and lung troubles. Price 50c, and $1.00.
Guaranteed by II. Alex Stoke, druggist.
Trial bottles free.

Reduced Rates to New Orleans.

On account of the meeting of the
National Manufacturers' Association at
Now Orleans, April 15 to 17, the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company will sell ex-

cursion tickets to Now Orleans and
roturr.. April 11, 12 and 13, good going
on date of sale and good returning to
roach original starting point not later
than April 19, from all points on its
lines at reduced rates. By depositing
tickets with joint agont at New Orleans
between Anrll 12 and 19, and payment
of fee of fifty cents, an extension of re
turn limit may be obtained to reach
starting point not lator than April 30.

Makes a Clean Sweep.

Thoro's nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever
hoard Arnica Salve Is the
best. It sweeps away and cures Burns,
Soros, Bruises, Cuts, Boils, Ulcers, Skin
Eruptions and Piles. It s only L'.c, and
guaranteed to give satisfaction by H.
Alox Stoke's, druggist.

For your spring suit eel a Hart
Snhaffner & Marx suit at Milllrens.

Bran, middlings and corn chops at
wholesale at Reynoldsville Mills.

Can't S

Swallow

HI HAS A VBBV BAD

SORE THROAT
Tia RAW AND INSLAMKO SORC ALL

OVH TSI WSOll WAV DOWN
That man should us

OZGOME
A sun and ipesdy curs for Sore Throat,
Hoarseness, Son Mouth, Quinsy, Tonsil-iti- s

and all throat troubles. Pnvsntt
Diphtheria. The best family throat rem-
edy in the world. Ozoline

CURESsore throat when ether remedies fail.
8 IK Mi MlUs l all rgUlh

THE 0Z0 REMEDY COL, Niw Briihtos. Pa.

aaawirt UTi

WUhaw.
Roads are drying up nicely the days.
Mrs. Samuel Shankel and son, Willie,

who have been visiting friends at New
Bethlehem for several weeks, have re-

turned homo.
Rumors of a new township road for

the benefit of new town.
W. P. Doomor, of near Panlo, has se-

cured employment at tho mines as
onrponter.

Chas. Faconmyor, of Kloanora, and
Robert Burns, of Desire, were tho
guests of Mr. Iloffner over Sunday.

Geo. Bcatty, one of the dromon at the
mines, had the misfortune to scald his
foot last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Snydor visited
In town last week.

The trolley line through our town
has been improved considerably the
past fow days.

Our gonial postmaster Is wearing
broad smllo at present. It's a girl.

Miss Orrol Martin, of Dosire, visited
relatives In town on Sunday.

Alox Reddlcks made a social oall near
Falls Creek on Saturday evening.

Stipt. Reed visited relatives at Lon-
don Mines on Sunday.

The company is erecting a large fan
at tho mines.

Messrs. McDonald and Torquot went
through the mines soliciting funds for
the now band.

Some of the politicians (?) of our town
expect to be In Brookvillo to hoar the
contested election case now pending.

J. J. Dickoy has the contract of build-
ing a resldonce on Hill Street.

W. P. Miller, one of our teachers,
went through the mines on Friday
night.

The miners meeting on Friday night
was a rousing success.

Constable Rudolph, of Dosire, had
businoss In town on Saturday.

Robbed The Qrave.
A startling Incident is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows:
"I was In an awful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coaled, pain continually in back and
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day
by day. Throe physicians had giyen
me up. Then I was advised to uso
Kleotrlo Bitters ; to my groat joy, the
first bottle made a decided improve-
ment. I continued their use for three
weeks, and am now a well man. I know
they robbed tho grave of another
victim." No one should fall to try
them. Only 50 cents, guaranteed, at
II. Alex Stoke's drug store.

Bank By Mall
And receive 4 per cent, on your sav-

ings account. Pittsburg Trust Com-
pany,- 32U Fourth avonue, Pittsburg,
Pa., compounds Interest semi-annuall-

2 per cent, on chocking accounts.
Capital, surplus and profits, $(1,000,000.
Bank by mail.

Visit Milllrens shoe department for
bargains.

Suits to ordor from $1".00 to $30.00 at
Bing-Stok- o Co.

We want a boy
In every town to
work for us after I ft EVCMU 1 .

school hours and
on Saturdays.

Over 3000 boys
now at the work.
Some make $10.00
to $15.00 a week.

If A N Y B O vil
who is willing to devote a few
hours each week to this work can
earn many dollars selling

The Saturday
Evening Post

Among neighbors and relatives. He
can begin at once. Absolutely no
money required to start. Write ns

y and we will send the first
week's supply of ten copies free.
These are sold at 3 cents each, and
will provide capital to order the next
week's supply at wholesale rate.
$22$ In Extra Cash Prizes Next Month

Booklet containing photographs of tomeor our moat iiiccMstul boy agents, wan
Utter telling how they work, sent fro

The Curtis Publishing Company
4n Arch Street. Philadelphia. Pa.

THE HUMPHREY
BRICK & TILE

COMPANY

Or BROOKVILL1S.

Manufacturers of Vitrified Salt
Glazed Hollow Blocks, Drain Tile,
Sidewalk Blocks and lied Bricks.


